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Abstract: A 111gh powt'l' lo.f.lcl' ra.diu.t,wn pJ·opu.gating in fJ, dellBe' pll1luDa., 
8uffars total r~Heot!On from thf.! Cll'ltioo.l Inyt'r «(Up = w). At tho crltloal 
layor the eltJoLrio fi~ld of the msor h~ cOlundert~bl y lugh and tha plasma. 
oxpel'ienOOR u. strung pondSl'Omotlvc fOl'OB. Thls f01'ce causes coueidorELblo 
roriIstl'lbutJon of i,he plBfuna density a.nd honee the phenomenon of reflectiun 
il:! groa.tly mochfiod. For a. typical UO!l lasfll', the noulInear effects aoro pJ'onu-
inant a.t pOWtll' densitIes --- itl1.1 Wa.tta/cm~. 
1. Introduction 
A laRO!" boam propaglLtmg In the dll"!,ction of density gradient. m a plasma is 
[""filleted back U'lllU the l'tyol" of critiC<t1 oloetron densit.y (Ginzburg 1970). In 
th" viemity of th<' eritical layor, th" SCI.I,· length uf lIlt-cnB,ty val·iat.ion is small 
anu the amplitud,' of the "l,,,·tric fiold iR ]ILrge Consequently at high Ilowel"A. 
the electlOns experience a strong pund"I"omotive force (Sodha. .t al 1976, llora 
1969) al1(l donsity profile should be greatly Illodified (duo to tho deFlcLHln of 
plasma from tho regions of high intenSity). Tho profile modification takeR place 
on .. time sealo Tp:::: it.!f/C, wher<' Us is the ion Hound speed .md it,!! IS the intensity 
scale length. Fur LypiCld laser produced pla.sruas Tp :::: 10-1• sec This valuc of 
TV' in msny ca80S, is small~r than tho dumtion of the h:l8Cr pulse 'fhe modified 
donRity profile Hh.ould influonce the intensity prufile of tho laser and must affect 
tho parametric process (both tho (lllnvectwe !Lnd !LiJso]ute ins1,a,bilities) a gr~ILt 
deal (Liu and Kaw 197!i) Tll this note we have obtained the self consist('nt 
modification in the plaslUl\ donHity and the laser intensity on a time 80ale greater 
than T'P' 
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We oonsider the propBgation of B plBJle polBrised (Elly) laser beam in the 
dil'oetion of tho density gL'adient in a plBBml.L chBracterized by a lincar donsity 
profile 
(1) 
whel'O no IS the criticBl olectron don"lty an(t L tho density scale It'ngth, At low 
powers the electric fiold of the lasor i" an Ail'Y function At (Z/A) whcro 
A = (0' L/ w·) 113, At higl. powers, the olectrons should exp0J'ience a strong 
pondol'Ollotive force and tho modlfioc "lcctl'on denSIty pl'Ofile I)m,ld be \Vl'itt,on 
as (SodB et al 1976) 
whore 
is the nonlinearity parameter, 
is tho normalization constant alld 'It IS tho upper boundary d the .Pl",~llla 
eloctron temporature in e V, 
(2) 
'1' it-! 
Tn writing equation (2a) we have aSRumod that tho 1.otal numhor of eleetJ'on~ 
ill tho plasma are conserved, ]n mOHt 01 tho AltuatJOnR tIl(' tr .. nSV\,I~ll Niz(, oi 
the laBol' beam is finite (;= 1'0) and the pl(>sllla may ho ro<liHtrihl,tl1d in the tmllH-
vurHO UlrectlOn gIving nse to tho abovo mentioned !)XPIGBSJOll foJ' eltlctron tleI'slt,~ 
with no' = no In other cases also no' is close to n •. 
The electric field of thc IIiBor is governed by th(l wave llquatioll 
d2E 2 
--+.!!!.- (1-411n'e2Jmw2 ):M = O. dZ2 · OZ 
Introducing a new variable ~ = ZJA, we obtain 
diE dg3 -gE+«(wL/c)31'-H)(1-exp-aE:M*)E = o. 
~ep(>rating the real and Imagina.ry part~ of oquatIOn (4) 01'1' gets 
(3) 
(4) 
d~:: -gEr+«wJ.,/o)213+~)(1-exp-a(Er3+Ej2))Er = O. (5a) 
diEt de -gE1+«(wL/o)2IS-HHl-oxp-a(E,2+Ej 2))Et = O. (5b) 
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~ultiplying oq\l&tion (51L) by E, and (ob) by E, and subtraoting the llli,ter equa-
tion from tho former, Wll obtain 
HOWl\ver, 8Hl ~ -+ 00, Jil, llJId E j -+ 0, h~n(''', 
or 
or 
wll"ro 01 i~ Aome rMI arbltl'lIl'Y CllnstllJlt. 
l~quatlOn (5a) lIlDy be now oxpresHccl a~ 
d'E d~/ -gE,-I ((wLlc)'/3+~)(1-exp-a;IJil,')Er ~ 0, 
whoI'C 




In tho ovor-denso l"flgion of tho pla.sIDu. (~~ 1) thl' field of the Illsor dJ)mp~ 
out KOYel'ely and nonlinoar term ran bo Ignored. Tbr: J-eAulting waV(l cqlll~tion 
I~ all Ail'Y t'qnatillll. whllstl ~"Iution llIa.y be written a.R 
(9) 
1"(11' lowel' vl\!ues of e i.e" around I"OHOnanCIl and in the low density regIOn of thl' 
plasma O(luatiun (8) needs to bo HlIlved nUIDeI'iclllly On defining a;IIE, = tfr 
equations (8) and (9) give 
(10) 
In order to solve equation (10) WEI have assumed a v&lue of O. and used tfr and 
dVrld~ (a~ givon by equation (9) at f = 4 (say) a8 tlIe initial conditions. Then 
omploying the Taylor series expans.illn 01' Runge Kutta t\lOhniqUfl, t.he value of 
'" for low~r value of g are calculated. Knowing the value of", (the t>ltoct".ie field) 
much bEllow the cl'iticallayer the power of tlIc incidf'tIlt beam can be ca.lcu1ated. 
The same calculaLions oan be repeated for different, valuoa eyf 0" i.e , for differel\t 
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V"(llnOH oi in(l)dnnt l1<'o.JIl pOWOI'. Here we ha.ve ra.rrio<l out tho calculationR fOT 
:I OU.laooo" (lO'6 ,",m) incit'hll\t, Oil .. plasma with rlan~.ity sCiLlo length L = 100 pm 
plaRllll1 temperature 5 KeV and laHol" I)O\I'!']"~ of tlw order of 1013 watt8/cm2• 
Fil1U1C 1 showB the v"riation of ",lactT"IC field of t·h~ laBet· (whi('h iA the ~upor­
POHltlOJ1 (If forward going md baokwal'd coming wa.v"~) as a function of diAtanUl' 
nf pl"Opagatioli 111 thu V"lCinity of refiontioll hly-ol' the amplItude of the wavo 
FiJl:ure t. The VBnat,lOIl of i,ho oicci rl(' field of thll laser as a. fun("tlUJI oj' dlBa 
j.anoe of p"opagBtion W In thn pl .... m" f01" w = 2 x 10" rBdl".'·.. I, = 100 I'm 
811d power donslty.- 2", 10" W 10m" (-). Hj'"' Vl'lem2 (- - --), B X 1012 
WI.m' (0-0-0-) and IIIn Wlem2 (. - 0 - - 0 --) 
iH wry high and hence th" lIonlinoo.r offeot." 1\]"(' HlO"t.of"fur.t,ivl!. Due to nOll-
Jinonr OffoctR tho maxituUlu of pIA, tJ ie /i('ld mtensity 1" S}ll rt,·d tllwardR the r('gil111 
of lugh ,lOIlRlty I.e , the T6fl"l"ticll layOl l~ pu.hed de\lp~r int.o the plaRLUa. AJ~o 
the charact,el"l~tic lengt,h of inLollRitv varintJ(lJ) 1M l'Oduooa (thL ugh less pl"OIlOuncod) 
duo tu nonlinear effeots. Figw"O 2 shows t,he vnriatlOll of modified electron 
density as a funcbion of diRtallco of propagation. Near the critical la.yer. tUIl 
,lunsity cavities with shurp gradlellts arc formed. These density oavities would 
grratly influence the para.motrie deca.y JlI'oceR~ by trappmg the dooay waVIlH 
lllijido bh~m. Thll sharp dellsity gradJents would a.lso inlluenoo the r(lsonanco 
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abllOrptiull (PIJiya 1966) of the lagol' radiatIOn If the I~ttm' IN ubhquely inddoot, 
on the pla.sma.. 
Flgare 2. The v&riatlDlI of moddled electron density lIB a ftmctiull "f diste.n •• 
of propagation W fur tho same parame!oE'rs "s in Figure 1. 
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